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Saturday, September 25, 1926.

_ LocalsAn
MlZSi_Ba. Lomax, the son of Rev.

A. E. Lomax, left fbr school Wednear
day. morning..lie will mend LivingstoneCollege. Salisbury. N CI. l!

*

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Nance and'lit_M«=A°". Maqeo motored to Newberrylast Sunday and spent the day with
:.relatives. " * "

:

County Agent J. E. Dickson, who
was admitted to the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Sept. 16th and operated

_an~ler tonsil trouble, is at home again

Mrs. N.; R. Miller and little son,
Melvin 2225 Gervais Street is at home

1. after .a.-very- pleasant vacation spent
in Long Island, New York, and Gharri.iotte,N. 'C. "

Proi. hizekiel H. Trezevant, who
has just e<3bRipleted_his course for the
degree of A.- M. at Chicago Univ.j |nrrivorl Un»v>n 1«of hfr.«tt;
. «««»««,v «CTOV- xrxx7iiu»y. ms many
friends were delighted to see him.
J Mrs. B. Millar and little daughter,
Theodora, 6f Farrell, Pa., who has
been .spending a few weeks with Hoy

mother, Mrs. EUa Mozie, 1228 Heidt
St., will return home to morrow af
ternoon. '^

*

1

Miss T. A. Williams accompanied
Misses Blanche Jackson and ElizabethB. Johee^who were former grad-
uatea of Bt T. W. Hi', to State Col-J
lege, where they"wifr^Tesnm» thsl*
Studies.

' r -kev. J .k. Ualloway; of Wellington,
pastor of the Greenwood Circuit, of
the Piedmont Annual Conference, and
Supervisor Colored Schools for McCormickcounty was in the city Thursdayattending the State Convention
nf the Republican Party.

Ml* Q n/1 Mro AAT A P nrl n-nv nnrl

sond^Elma C. of Wilmington, N. C.
and Mrs. E. F. Peppers of Lumberton
N. C., were in the city Tuesday of thi§
week visiting their parents, Rev. and
Mrs A. E. Lomax of 1300 Blosson St.

-» .~

Mi. and Mrs.-Andrew Rampley, of
Chicago, 111., who have been in. the
city for a week, the guest of' their
aunt, Mrff.-M W Holmes, 1428 T.incolnStreet, returned te-Chieago lastton

Street last Monday evening and

?iorth Marion Street last Wednesday
evening. At both places they were
served a delicious course of .edibles.
Mr Rampley is a Southerner by
birth, but has been living in Chioago
for about 20 years.. Mrs. Rampley is
a native of Ohio.'.

CARD"-~OF THANKS

Mrs. Emily Clark of 2329 Pendle~
ton street wishes tcTthank her many
friends for their kindness.during her

: illness; :

IMPORTANT-NOTICE.

"Dr. A. J. Ccrllins, wishes hig manypatientsand friendo to know that he
has not stopped practising Dentistry,.

;r: as it has been rumored. He can be
seen at the same stand, 1510 Main

, -Street, .strictly by appointment.

"BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Brof. and Mrs. N. J. Cochran of
KSttrell, N. . announce the birth of
their sun, William Francis, Sept. 20th

FUNERAL NOTICE

.The friends.and- aequaintanees-of
^ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Outen, Mrd". RebeccaScott and Mrs. Eugenia Brown,

and daughter, are requested to attend
the furrerat services"qf Mrs. Addle

Qptep, Sunday afternoon. 2 o'clock", at

Sidney Park C. M- Church.

QUEEN CONTEST AT SIDNEY
\. . PARK £. M. E. CjlURCH

7?V-.._. "7- ,f
i ii

ft- ma |u>]l l\n A AnAAnaL Ll 11 t it.iA4incrc win dc u

Aaen of Sheba and King Tut-Ankh...Afren,given for the benefit of SidL
ney Park C._M. E. Church, by Bishop
'N. C. Cleaces1 Division, at Sfdney
Park C. M. E.-Church, Sept. 27th,
at 8 ft. m.

C^Bt Of characters:
;-<£aeerr of Sheba.Mrs. m. i,. iving.
King Tutankhafmon.Mr. W. N. Rose-.'bwo..-rt.n
Holland.Miss^ Lillian Williams. Mr.
John Gaskin, Lord. Jones Chapel.
^Belgium.Mrs. Ella Long. Lord.

_..Mr>-'LQbn-Rohinaftn. First Calvary,
An.tria^-Mla, D. J. Johnson. Lord
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Italy.Miss Josephine White. Lord
.Mr. J. ,W. Goodwin. . 2nd Calvary.

Spain.Mist, E. Elizabeteh Lewis.
Lord.Mr. H. T. Marshall. 'St. Luke.
Denmark.Mrs. Florence Brown.

Lord.Mr. Thomas D.argin. Zion Bap.

|.Dr. N. A. Jenkins. Sidney Park.
[ The Queen raising: the higliest amountwill .'receive $10.00 ~hir gold;
second, $5.00 in gold; third, $2.50.
fl_Ydu -are invited to witness this
contest, which is promised to be the

"frgsV of its kind ever given in Colubfa?
Adrfiission IQcT

Ilev. S. B. Wallace, Pastor; J. W.
Brunson, Promoter^ Miss C. B. SingTeton,Instructress.

VI31TS "COLUBBBIA^
Mkjor -P. A. Roper, Grand Worthy

Counsellor of the-Court of Calanthe,
.b...iL./i . .rr. ..

> yi wum ^arotinar. wren 1Y1TS.
T«.- f»? KeiCt, Grand.W. ~Inapectrixr
Mrs. A. C. Mayes, G. "Juvenile 'Matron
and Sir M. H. Harrison; members of
the.Committee OR Law and supervisionof the Grand Court, had an occasionto- visit Columbia, on Sept 7th.
on busine»s-of importance. Although
their stay was short in the Ctfpitalspated

no pains nor expenses to have
a general get-together of the several
Courts ni furnishing a reception be|jlttingthe fiignity,-Of these Gran?
11^fhyp-Qf^cerg.r.|.MagnoliaNo. 10- Mis.-E^ErSlhgleton,W.' Gy OrarigebTossom, Mrs'.
SiniueL Artincr W P noiiAi-oU

j .-.-0 if . v/«| vvvv/ioiij I'll a.

Willie Roseburu, LW. C.; A;nericaii
Beauty, Charlotte Chavis, W. C.j Silj
ver Shield,-Mrs. Evelyn Herrington,

[ W^ Gri-Busy jBeeandPrideof Reedy
Point with beautiful Calanthe -spirit
-£aU-im4i«e-and--prrt"oyfcraTnbst ~creditableaffair. J The reception "was held
:;at tluTOJU Felloeb' Hall, frdmnoff
until 12 o'clock. About 200 members
of the several Courts were present alsoscores of loyal Knights, who accompaniedtheir- families.

Also attending in a body, in honor
of Ma.i. Roper, wpg Cumuanv A. of
the Uniform Rank', K. of.. Pr, with
Maj. Atkinson and Capt. Hill in com;mand. Needless to sav t.h'q oompnny
was at Its best. The men showed
splendid military bearing and trainingthat would be a credit to anyaffair or place at any time. And
allow nie^to say that this, companyis planning to ge-to Chieagtr^to.the
Supreme Lodge in 1927, and all loyal

help their "every effort in~"fhis undertaking.-77.:..7.=.
Next was the Drill Corps of Ladies

Blue Star "Company No. 4. -Cant.
Titus in command. Too "rhnoh pntinnt

be said in praise of these ladies who
turned out in full force in honor of
the occasion Those.who attended
this affair expressed_lheir_ praise and
appreciation of this Company, and
as having spent a most enjoyable evening.~

Chas. Dannerly and in few but fititng
words responded. Mrs. Mayes also
made a splendid talk that was much
enjoyed^ urging the parents to train
their children witK The proper Calan-'
the spirit^ because; the juveniles of
today will be the'Knights and CalanfKeansof tomorrow.
Good music was furnished and 4he

younger ones* spared no means in enjoyijigthemselves.
-^Maj, Roper being compelled toe

eatch his Train, wrtn aennrtnrl to tW
station .by a committee of Knights.P The following menu was served:
viiivncn ramu on icttuce, snceti tomatoesand mayonqisse, crackerg, punch,
cream and cake.

Having^Tuit returned from my vn.rriTlnn.I {alto thia means of thanktYlg
"the Worthy Counsellors, Officers and
Members of the entire Jurisdiction ih
their splendid" coo_petation-itv entertainingtheGrarWEWorthy Counsellor
Maj. P. A. Roper and his committee,
wna visited Columbia on the 7th of
Sept. f^ver before in the number of
years that I have been Deputy have
1 seen such loyalty exemplified. With
one accord the Worthy Counsellor received,the call and with full accord
wsiktflg-as a_unit, the big attempt
wafl.crowned.with- eueeeap. .I am
grateful also to the Blue Star CompanyNo. 4, Drill C°rPa nf ladies,
iVho turned out at my request to do
honor -to the occasion. I appreciate
most highly your loyalty and - tmp'port!I am also grateful, and appte~ciate. having several members of
Wide of Columbia No. hi, accept our
invitation as the guest of the 9 other
-Courtfr who bo bnufcifully pulled togetherand showed how splendidly tHe
majority of the Courts work as a unit.
To those who showed tiweatlfifhe
spirit and were present. I ngftitTthAnt
yjQU, .IL B. Lewia, Grand Dep.
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CARD OF THANKS
_®

'

1

I wish to extetnd my heart-felt
thanfar tu IIP* mill" * ipm»« fni« t-hate
-many acts of kindness lu ni during
Tfty rorent illness.
.Lethard F. Harrison, 2127 Gervais.

J T". «=
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Bennettsville locals
' It has been some time since I wrote
The Leader, Since our last^ writing
there has been many happenings in
and-around here and- several deaths.
God" has, and is-still calliwr th» roll
in Marlboro and many^ouls have had
to appear at ..the ..bar But we-canonlysay that he is the judge and the
-judge--of- nil the earth will-only thr
what Is rlght.^. j

"

Mrs. Nontrell Peterkin of Farrell,
Pa. and Mr. Foster of Philadelphia,
both were called last we.ek. to the
bedside of their dear mother, Mrs.
Mary 'A. Dimery of (Jherawv
who is-very sick..We-pray-GodV-bley^
snig upon'her She is the sisteiFtxfthewriter and also xtf_Dr. I. W. Williamsof Sumter.

Messrs. William and Washington
Bingham were seen passing, thru on
the>r way from the.North, r>n ihair
way to Columbia to enter school. They
made a pop call to see their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bingham. We
wish ttrem a happy and successful
school term.
Mr. Richard Dimery, son of Mr.,

and Mrs. James Dimery, also stoppedqywniie passing on his way to CoHe

also' spent a few. days with his
mother.
We are glad to say-that, our Bro.

"NT Tr~RobinsdfT. Deacon" of the Saw_
Mill Baptist Church, who lias^lieerr

We Jearn that "Rev. Cubit Reese is

1^ JWhoM
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on tha sick list. . at

SffW Mill Baptist Church. -Our

bloom." We did have u fine lessun; af-*"
terwardB, a good collection
W. Watson led in sinfpi»g-"Come HolyrjSpirit,eto." Many-souls -looped forjoy-andmany eyes flowed with, tears.'
Rev. J. J. Harrison stood upon the
gospel horse as he always does.'
.We were overjoyed to have .with us:'
last week Mr. and Mrs. Laurence:
Wright and JVlrs. Rebecca Wntsoh and j
children. We are always glad to have

l our old friend^ mil to- see r us. |
Bfo. A. C. McLaurin and family jspent the remaining part of. a Jay

last week with us. .T. II. Williams. I'

Winnsboro New*

.Revr J. ,B. Brown, D. D., Ph. D., of..,
New . York City spent a few -diays!

; .STinday.ZhB :,
pleached fit the St. Paul Baptist

_Chm«<»h- -A Inrnn »« . *-» v» v»»u **«S vut W

hear him both morning and evening.
Everyone/ seemed to like his method _!
of preaching. He did not choose a

~tnjbject -bof-rather by guided by the
4Ioly- Spirit. Both-sermons dealt ^n
Christ choosing his desciples.

Rev. F. S. Hillard of Waynesboro,
N .C., was also a guest of our$. Sun-
day. Rev. Williams carried him to
Zion Hopewell, where he preached the
afternoon sermon. .

Mr. 'b. E. JManigault-has just ~arT"
rived from Baltimore- where he atten-

dedthe meeting of the B. M. <C. He
also visited Philadelphia:

Rev. Williams left-again- for ^berry where heTvill cdrttinne hi* re.

viVals. Mrs. Williams is away also. ..

To. resume his school duties. ,

ilLHelp-t.^r-|
Deserving YoungPoetj^

"T
Luther Octavious -Gadson, an in {nate of a local Sanitarium,has coin- !£1tiled a book of Poems. He has shown

wonderful ambition and will power X
n preparing these poems, as most *j*
f his writings was done while eon- £j1 I.ined to bed. «§*He hopes; so he says, to-write-rhis Iv
lame across the fair skies of the Li"- r
efaxy-IWorld before hc-embmks on y"lis solitary iournev. ' «*»
" Everyone who reads this should pro- $
ure one of "his books, and show ap- Y
ireciafion to a young pdet, who has-$-.
>een handicapped~by~lll~liealtlr in' Tiis ^irork. The price of the book is' 25c, by X
nail 30c. For sale at The Palmetto *t*%^eader- ofhceT1310_Assembly Street, yColumbia, S. C." .-

^
X
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-YOUTH
FATALLY STABBED BY

FRIEND: RFAgnv ivLvnnn

U,7T.
Jest tragedies thatocrurert here last

Oglesb'y, by his. fellow mate, Josh
Brown." near th^ mili-had crossing

Hal, it is stated, after the stabbing
walked unassisted to the office of Dr.
B. S.. Sh^rp ami plparltui-for mmljoal
attention only to collapse and die a
few mintit'es- later. .:..r
No causeaa^yet has-been assigned

for the deedj; we Jeaxn^ittat^playnqf
.vith a knife. i ;..

Ogleshy. was a wry civil young man
and w'dfc iriiiPh respected. Brown surrenderedand--w»s carried_io jailr
The funcial fur the uhfot-tnnate l»iT

was conducted *by the pastor at St.
Matthewv-Church; near the tptyn "Of
Westminster before one.of the largest
concourse of friends and relatives ev?rassembled there. The entire family
lias our deepest sympathy.In this.
Lheir honr^nf^hpreaveftient t-

~

New York City Locals

Mrs. L. P. Robinson of Eastover,
S. C., spent a few days here visiting
her daughter, Miss -Connie V. Robinson,who lives at 240 W. 142 St. Mrs.
Robinson will stop on her ivay home,
to visit the "Sesqui" and relatives.
Mrs. Robinson waa a delegate from
her Iodide to the bZm f, \yhich-roat
in Baltimore, -Mdr last week;

Mrs'. Martha Boykin is here visitingher daughters, Lottie and Laura.
Before returning South, she will visit
hW othnr"childron in Hartford, Conn.
.Mrs. C." N. Nelson §pent tlie "weiptend in Phila. visiting j-alafivas

Misses. Racliel"BTKl Zenobia Reynoldsleft Monday for Columbia, S..C.
.Mr. Scott' left for Morehouse Collegeto* resume his studies-»

Mr. R*. ~lj. Gary left Monday for
state College to resume his studies.

dr. D. A. Richardson was called
to Cjreensboi'o, N. p, th^ b6dsi(jfl of
his mother, who is-very ill.

L. H. Woodard is doinj£ well at his
establishment, 249 \V. 135 St.

miss'rosa young entertains
SOUTH CAROLINA YOUNG FOLK

New Yorfc-^The young folks were

royally entertained bv Miss Rosa
Young-of 24ft W i2i>nd Rt

; nn M»n.

day night. Mtss Young is formerly
»f F.attnv^' g r SK,r pu»"fKr r»rept.ionin honarof-thelS.C. teachers
who will leave very .soon to resume

their work in the ..various schools.

THE H<
'

By J. W. 3
- * "\ \ *

Old Rev. Mack, the Gospel "storm,"
- Juot knocks'them down in_ta'lMlig'
In martini style,, tvhile-all- his sheep
And now and theiyh^ll strike a eho:

I,net 9!iirwla?r niffhi in tnrnro tn ni.rh ^
He sang and "spound" the Goad-No

He started out on cars and- rouge ant
And knocked them down and skinm

Hot BoxV,_-l_' T

En sit it on an axle 'twixt two pc
En sence a t'ing dats rouJi' is boun' 1
He 'cided dat he'd fix 'er up en let 'i

De wurl begins to pull en screech, eij:
As do er ting"kin tqrn en turn en gc

But ,dc good Lawd des backed 'er TT]
En pump dp crude .nil en 'er-veins un

Den she run so sof' en smooth 'til ni

En wen dey wakesup in Noah's tim.
But later came old Henry Ford wjdjrs
Dat ran so red en hot at times de g<

So happens trp ole John D. R., en bo
En couples -up wid Jfphn Henry to- ji

He "bored-his Holes en diew uul oil en
.'Till dis ole wurl we luvi'S so wull di

.
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decorated with yosec anri ffamatinnt
Ciat elaliuiam cuurses weffe > fterved.
consisting of punch, salads, cream,
cyndics. etcT~

,

Among.the.distinguished.guests
"\tfefe; Mr.'"and Mrs. Mc(JlamT^Mr. and
Mrs. Shaw,' Misses Ruth P. Wood--ward,/her sister, Margaret, Corrine
Robinson. Lueile and Iyv Lee Finch,
Zenuhia and Rachel Reynolds, Lottie
Boykijn and Beastie Wright. , Messrs.

--Frunk TV Smoak,.Niles Normand,
ClareneeRoberson and B. T. Robinson

G. W. St. George...t-*~~ Jj. <.

; - ^
^

By W. Marion Thompson

With courage and -a- steady pace,
Lot mo go .thru this glooriiy place;

_lALt__nie.disjiel all douhta. anH^feara, - s_

'Look"up,",arid trust till light appears

0, let me always try to give,
. Some hnntrty -to ther~life I live: ~

Let nit: be friendly-now- and then,
" To I'liu'i Pi'lTnu'iliin jujTIH

r "V WMVBW 1UVII. .

Let' me have faith when I am tried,
.A little joy where I abide, ~

'Ami bid the HaUHtsV darkneBg flea.

To every one I meet on earth,
Let me give out-a "little mirth; --

That here, all I may say or do, .. .

^ May some one's inmost joy renew.

Let all that'I'have said or done,
hemain here travel' on^

To every one who trusted me.

Let me possess a loving heart, ^

That^wiU nee*^'
Let me give these frqrff year to year"

'Tig not for high renown I seek,.;
My prayer is that I may he, mack;

When heavy burdens weigh me down,
ffly contributions wjiH rebound.

Miss Bettie Lee Ajshford, of this _____

; and-Mr, geter--IL Smithy of .

Bennettsville, S. C., were quietly, mar.
-ried Thuptidfty -evening-at the home ..

of the groom's pastor, Rev. J. J. Harrison,2310 Richland St. XJ^e Leader
wishes the couple many happy^ veara- r- .

.over the matrimonial sea.

After spending a delightful vacation 7

with their p^rants, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Jackson. Columbia, S. C., and Mr. ~~~~

i and Mra. John'White, uf Ridgewtty,.~~.
S. C., Mr. Ferris White and his wjfe,,
Hrs. r»nran daeitaen White have re^- ~

- turned to their home, 756 Greaham
Jilace, N. W., Washington, D .C..We
regret their.short stayf hpt hope ^

Ttltey.-will cortte1 again'soon. "

OT-Box ,

nVitherspoon J.r~

who'jiimps, and slams, and -screams,
'bOllt the bioie "motes and beams/' 1

-jtist sit in awe and.drink, :..

rd to make a fellow think.

thousand saints -

wb in a_m'atfncr -that was quaiiit:
i ended on short, frocks,
ed them from the theme, "The World*®

ay.i, ''eg roan ct 1 ounHcin be,
)les named A-and Z<
to turn ab'out yer know", y-"

trrnhtihlv ftp
" """ -V"

i'-tri.es^Ho.^glaijs.ter. fgff&sy.,/* .

> on widout oil;
PI' flVi""Vnd^b . IJiO

»til she pits 'er fill. ,

ost men fell asleep,
k, dry was henripd fer da Deep.. ..-.1111ng Shijumy Boats
:>t de wise mens' goats.

red some holes "to Hell,,
scraped de poles en rinsed,
jiim iiau u liul ijux evei aliuje." .!.;...
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